
Lackawanna mny.
CARBONDALE,

Readers will please note that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, nnd ltrnis
for publication loft rft tho oHtaMlslmi. nt
of Shannon & Co., newsdealer. North
Main Street, will receive prompt atten-
tion; olUco open from 8 n. m, to 10 p. m.

j -

BRAKEMAN INJURED.

Bert Smith, a hrnkeinnn on Concliir-to- r
Kelly's Delaware nnd Hudson train,

was quite seriously injured on Mon-
day. While, attempting to loosen a
brake- - near Jefferson Junction, the
wheel came off, So thut Jlr. Smith win
thrown from the car, across the other
tracks and down tho embankment, lb'
struck upon his nldc and shoulder and
wns for a time unconscious. Ho was
missed from the train, but had retrained
consciousness, when he was taken
home. Ho Is now doing well under the
care of Dr. AVhcolcr. Had he not been
thrown beyond the track he would
have been run over by tho north-boun- d

passenger train which passed while
ho was unconscious.

SOCIAL fJATHERING.

A number o young ladles were en-

tertained on Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. Charles Johnson nt her home on
Washington street. Tho party was
given In honor of her sister. Miss Maine
Deln, of Honesdale, who Is visiting
her. Among the guests were the
Misses Lizzie Moyles, Maud Harndon,
I,lzzle Wylle, Kate Gallaghy, Mabel
Moyles, Mary Wcsttrfleld. Delia Bay-le- y,

Fannie MoyIe., and Misses Maine
Deln nnd Mame Powell, of Honesdale;
Mrs. Harry Rowlson, Mrs. F. F. Forbes,
nnd Mr. Frank Stephenson, of Way-mar- t.

B. F. WILLIAMS RETIRES.

In order to devote his entire time to
the management ot the Lake house at
Crystal lake, B, F. Williams has le-tlr-

from tho management of the
Wall street hotel, of which ho hns been
tho proprietor for many years. The
hotel will be managed by Messrs. Scott
Whipple and James Fee, two young
men who have had much experience In
the hotel business, who have obtained
the good will and fixtures of tho house.
The place will still receive the former
popular patronage.

I W. NALIY CLUB PAIR.

The fair for the famine-stricke- n peo-
ple of Ireland iH progressing success-
fully. Each nltrht shows a good at-

tendance and the programme Is attrac-
tive. Last evening tho Oermanla band
gave selections. Peter Fox gave song
nnd dance specialties, and the black-face- d

comedy by J. Turner Wall, of tho
Colored Sports' Big Show company,
was another of the attractive features.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ilalgh, of Bel-
mont street, entertained their young
friends on Monday evening In honor of
the birthday of their daughter, Mhs
Maud.

Thomas J. Cummlngs, whllo nt work
nt the Powderly mine yesterday, re-
ceived a painful Injury by the falling
of a seventy-poun- d weight upon his
right foot. Before tho accident he had
been away from work for several days
owing to an Injury to the left foot.
Ho had returned to his work .two days
before.

J. V. Hollenbeek has returned from
his visit at Charleston, West Virginia.
He was the guest of T. Franklin Krle-ge- r,

of that city, an old friend.
Dr. Glle, of tho Emergency hospital,

was In Jermyn on Tuesday In consul-
tation with Dr. M. J. Shields, upon a
very critical surgical ease.

Colonel Copeland gave the second ot
the New Century club's lectures on
Tuesday evening. There wns a fnlr
audience who listened to the entertain-
ing lecture.

Several cases of assault and battery,
the result of a fight at a wedding In
Simpson on Monday night, weie
brought before Justice Glynn on Tues-
day. Tho parties concluded to settle
the affair by dividing the costs between
them.

Miss Edith Burrltt, of ITnlondnle. is
visiting Mrs. Lydla Couch, of Washing-
ton street.

Mrs. D. N. Lathrope, of this city, re-
ceived the Intelligence yesterday of the
death of her brother In Washington,
Hon. Thomas Itldgwny. of Shawnej!-tow- n,

HI. Ho was prominent In busi-
ness and had been treasurer of the
state.

Tho choir ot Trinity church received
about $0 as the proceeds of the recent
chrysanthemum show In tho Anthra-
cite building. The weather was so un
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A more ridiculous method of curing a

man who is suffering from nervous exhaus-tio- n

and is threatened with nervous pros-
tration could not be well conceived. A man
who has overworked does not need more
work, but less work and more rest. The
man who has lost his appetite needs some-
thing to restore i(. The man whose nerve
are shattered needs something to tone and
strengthen them. Get the nerves right and
sound, and refreshing sleep will follow. A
man who sleeps well and eats well, and
digests and assimilates his food will not
remain ill.

In cases of this kind Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery goes to bed rock to
first causes. It creates a hearty appetite;
it makes the digestion and assimilation
perfect; it invigorates the liver; it purifies
the blood and fills it with the
elements of the food. It builds up new
flesh, new muscle and new nerve fibres. It
is an unfailing cure for nervous exhaustion
and nervous prostration, and the bett of
all medicines for overworked men and wo-
men. An honest druggist won't urge an
inferior substitute upon you, thereby in-

sulting your intelligence.
It is to dealer's business to sell you what

you ask for not what he prefers for selfish
profit's sake to sell.

A man or woman who neglects constipa-
tion suffers from slow poisoning, Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-tlon- .

One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-tiv-

and two a mild cathartic. All medi.
cine dealers sell them.

favorable that tho attendance was less
than would have been under moro fav-
orable circumstances.

Mrs. Agnes Iennhan, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. J.
hnnili, of Sixth avenue.

Thomas II. Scott, of Walton, N. Y..
n prominent contractor, was In this
city yesterday.

W. H. McAndrew, of Scrnnton, Is the
guest of his mother In this city.

Announcement has been made of the
coining marriage of (Jeorge Ward, of
South Church street, and Miss Julia
Kane, of Woodlawu avenue, at St.
Boh.' church, Nov. 21.

John Casey, of Battle avenue, Is 111

with typhoid fever.
Mis. Bolton and daughter, Lelln, of

this city, and Mis. Clarence ltodgers,
of Forest City, weio guests nt the
lieynolds-Bcddo- e wedding ill Scrnnton
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 1 T. Keeney, of Shelby, Iowa,
W a gucnt nt the home of Alderman
L. I. Bunnell, of this city.

JUKMYN.

Dr. Glle, ot tho Emergency hospital,
was In this borough on Tuesday In
consultation with Dr. M. J. Shields
upon a surgical case.

Mrs. Levi Brown and family are vis-
iting ftlonda in Scrantnn.

Mrs. McFolrldgo and children, of
Wllkos-Bari- e, who have been visiting
Mrs. Joseph Jay, sr have returned
home.

Dr. Burnett, of Scranton, assisted
by Drs. Graves nnd Davis, performed
nn opeiatlon upon William E. Williams,
of West Mayllcld, on Tuesday. Tho
operation wns what Is technically
known as nstraglus. The bone which
foims the keystone of the arch of the
foot was reamed out. By the opera-
tion It Is expected that ho will partly
recover the use of his foot, which was
injured some time ago.

Evnn Jones, of Bonn avenue, May-Hol- d,

mot with a painful accident on
Monday evening. On his wny home
from this place in crossing the Whlt-mor- o

bridge he tripped and sprained
his ankle. As the man boards by him-
self, and there is no one to take care
of him, efforts are being made to have
him removed to the Carbondnle hos-
pital.

A largo crowd attended tho fair at
Enterprise hall last evening. The

programme was rendered: Song
In character, II. Langmnn; recitation,
Miss Eliza Langman: characteristic
sketch nnd pong. William Glbbs;
speech, "The Quack Doctor," by a
member of band: song, Mr. L. F. Mor-
ris; comic song, Henry Langman; May
polo dance, by a number of boys and
girls. Tho last number was under the
direction of Mrs. Fred. D. Friend.

A large number wns present and en-
joyed the bean bake given by Oscar
C. Smith camp, No. 201, Sons of Vet-
erans.

Mrs. Bryan Kenny, for many years
a resident of Jermyn, died yesterday
morning at her home on Second street.
Mrs. Kenny for several months had
been a sufferer from lung trouble, but
about a week ago was taken much
worse and steadily failed to tho end,
Deceased was about 53 years of age.
She is survived by her husband and
live children, nMtthew, Michael and
Mary, of Jermyn; Mrs. FJnnnery. of
Carbondale, anil Wllllnm, who resides
in the west. She was very quiet and
unassuming, nnd commanded the re
spect of all.

IMiCKVlLLH.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill desire to
thank all who so kindly assisted thoin
in their late bereavement.

Fred Benjamin left last Tuesdny for
a visit at California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peck nnd Mrs.
Frank L. Taylor w. re In attendance
at .the Grand chnpttr as representative
of Pride of Orient lodge of the East-
ern Stnr dejrree.

Tho Lutheran congregation of Jessup
church will hold an oyster supper and
social at the church next Saturday
evening. A cordinl Invitation Is ex-
tended to everybody.

Mrs. Samuel Mnekey and her sons
tender thanks to nil that assisted them
during their recent alllictlon.

John Hnrkln was arrested last
Tuesday evening on n warrant sworn
out before Justice of the Peace S. W.
Arnold, and was given u healing. The
charge was aggravated assault and
buttery, committed on tho evening of
Nov. II, at the patch in the First
ward. Tho prosecutor was Mlt-'- s Nora
Taugher, who testified that he threw
her from a stoop; tore her clothes and
made tin eats to do her bodily harm.
Ho was hfid In $200 ball for an appear-
ance nt court nnd to keep tho peace,
Patrick McClenn, of Jessup, became his
bondsman.

Another case of diphtheria was
to the board of health at the

home of T. F. Snyder, on Hickory
street, yesterday.

The entertainment committee of the
Wilson Fire company will meet at tho
Hose rooms this evening.

A surprise party was held at tho
homo of Charles Jenkins, on Main
street, last Tuesday evening, the

being a surprise for Mrs. Jen-
kins, and a very enjoyable evening
was had. Kcfroshments were served.
Those In attendance were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. IC. Mllray. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Graham, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cool.
Mr. and Mrs. Corey Jenkins, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph Vaughn, Mrs. William
Gusedale, Mrs. David Thomas, Mrs.
'A. II. Tinklepaugh, Mrs.AVilllam Rooke,
Misses Sarah Plowiight. Jennie AV11-llai-

Myrtle Cool nnd Walter Cool.
An entertainment entitled "Tom

Thumb's Wedding." will be held nt
the Ledyard hall Thanksgiving night.
Proceeds for tho benefit of the Peck-vlll- o

Baptist church.

TAYI.OU.

The marriage of Miss Hnttio Pren-
dergast, the accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prendergast, of
Depot street, and Mr. Nicholas Eagnn,
a popular young man of Hyde Park,
was solemnized at the St. Joseph's
church on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Tho ceremony was performed
by tho rector. Rev. Father Carmody.
Tho wedding pnrty entered tho church
to the strains of tho Lohengrin wed-
ding march. They were inhered up the
nlsle where they were met by the maid
of honor, Miss Sadie Cummlngs, of

cousin of tho bride and the
best man, Harry Engun, brother of
the t,voom. Miss Prendergnst was at-
tired in a magnificent gown of cadet
blue trimmed with white nstrakan and
steel brade. Tho costume of tho brides-
maid wns similar to that of tho bride
and they looked very nttrnctlvo at the
conclusion of the ceremony tho bridal
pnrty wore-- driven to .tho bride's home
where a fine repast was served. Thofco
present wore: Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Prendergast, Mr. and Mrs. James Hoo-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Heftron, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Larkins, Mrs, James
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FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Succe.is of 'a New Pile Cure,
People who have Buffered for years

or months front the pain nnd incon-
venience of that common disorder,
piles, will look with skepticism upon
tho claims of tho makers of tho new
discovery for euro of all forms of piles,
known under tho name of Pyramid Pile
Cure; nevertheless the extraordinary
cures performed by this remedy are
such as to warrant tho Investigation
of any sufferer. As a case In point tho
following letter speaks for Itself:

Mr. Henry Thomns, of sub-statio- n

No. 3, Hosack Ave., Columbus, Ohio,
writes as follows:
Pyramid Drue Co.:

Gentlemen: I want you to use my
name It it will be of any use to you.
1 was so bad with tho piles that I lost
work on that account. Nothing did mo
any good. I read In Cincinnati of tho
mnny euros ot piles by the Pyr-wil-

Pile Curo and I went to a drug store
nnd asked for It. The drug clerk told
mo that ho had something else that ho
thought wns better, but I told him thnt
I wanted to try the Pyramid first.

The first box helped mo so much that
I tried nnothcr nnd then to complete
the curo used two more boxes, making
four In all. I am now completely cured.
Have not n trace of piles and I had
suffered for four years with tho worst
form of protruding piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I
have found the Pyramid Pile Curo to
be Just as represented. I have recom
mended It to several of my friends and
I inn thankful to bo able to write you
what good the remedy has done for
me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure because it contains no opium,
cocaine, or mineral poison of any kind,
and because it Is so safe and pleasant
to use, being painless and applied at
night. The patient Is cured in a sur-
prisingly short time with no Incon-
venience whatever.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by
druggists nt no cents per package, and
If there Is any constipation It Is well
to use tho Pyramid Pills at the same
tlmo with the Pile Cure, as constipa-
tion Is very often the cause of piles
and the pills effectually remove tho
costive condition. Price of pills Is 23
cents per package.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion,
Mich., for little book on cause and cure
of piles; sent bv mall free.

Tuttle. Mrs. William Fox, Mrs. Nettle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman, Mrs. James
Inglls. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Qulnn,
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. David. Morgans, Mr. and Mrs.
Willlnm Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sullivan, Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan Jenkins;
Misses Sadlo Cummlngs, Maggie Mor-
gans, Lizzie Prendergast.Hattle Qulnn,
Maggie and Mamie Qulnn, Maggie
Cummlngs, Tesslo Eagan, Mamie Eag-a- n,

Bezlo Summers. Maggie Gilhool,
Annlo nnd Mary Glllhool, Mnggle nnd
Annie Bull. Bezlo GUgallon, Kate and
Mnggle Lally, Mary Meechan, Mamie
Dlunn, Maggie and Sarah McDonnell,
Agnes and B. Eagan, Nellie Heffor, Ju-
lia Burns, Miss Nettle, Maggie and
Annie Burns, and Messrs. Joseph No-In- n,

Joseph Prendergast, Edward Cum-
mlngs, Thomas Iliggins, Charles Gillon,
Peter Eagan, P. J. Iluane, nnd Mrs.
Michael Muekln. Among the many out
of town guests were: Miss Nellie Pren-
dergast, of Philadelphia, and Sadie
Cummlngs, of Carbondale.

Lackawanna Valley council. No. SI,
Junior Order I'nlted American Mechan-
ics, will meet this evening In Van
Horn's hall.

Mr. Henry Schulters left yesterday
for Troy, N. Y., on a business trip. lie
will probably be absent for a week.

Rev. Dr. II. II. Harris was In Scran-
ton yesterday on business.

Knights of the Golden Eagle, No. 207,
will meet this evening In Reese's hall.

Master Artie Davis, son of Druggist
and Mrs. Joseph Dnvls, of Main street,
is rapidly recovering from his recent
Illness,

Mrs. James AVhnie. of Hyde Park,,
spent tho Sabbath with Mrs. D. M.
Davis, of Feltsvllle.

Mrs. Reese AV. Reese and daughter,
Mrs. Richard O'Horo. of this place, at-
tended the funeral of a relative In
Hyde Park yesterday.

Messrs. Charles Keogh and Charles
Davis, of Rendham. are home after a
hunting expedition to Centermoreland.
They had with them eighteen rabbits
and five pheasants.

Don't forget to attend the fair nnd
festlvnl this evening at AVeber's rink
under the auspices of the AVelsh Con-
gregational church If you desire-- to
possess fancy articles at your own
price. There will also be a door prize
given away each evening.

PUICUKUUG.

Benjamin Lewis, of Storrs avenue,
was hurt lu Storrs mines on Monday.

Tho children of Rev. AW II. Holder
are recovering from their recent Ill-

ness.
Mr. Winters has retumed from his

pleasant trip to New York.
Benjamin Morgans, of Brown Hol-

low, visited his sister, Mrs. G. AV. AVIe-lan- d,

the forepart of the week.
Ono week from today Is the date up-

on which tho Ladles' Aid society in-

tends to hold their Thanksgiving sup-
per in tho Sunday school room of tho
Primitive Methodist church. Tickets,
23 cents.

The Eagle Hose company went to
Olyphant last night to assist in
quenching the fire nt No. 2 breaker,
which broke out at half-pa- st six.

TIIK MUSIC WAS TOO 31 1 Ml.

"Heah, Leandah, yo' nigger, s yo dun
Ink dat now mewl to da llcl, en geared im
to le plow en seed howe "o wuks, lak I
tole yer'.'"

"Wssuh."
".Mis' Itob'nson dun tolo mo ho gwlner

sent er mighty good mewl yero fer yo'
olo daddy to plow 'o crap wlf, an" I
wanter know Is 'o dun It. Hav ho pawed
down do steblo do' ylt, Leandah?"

"Nossuh."
"Ner chawed up do trot 1"
"Nossuh "
"Ner kicked oft de ruff 7"
"Nossuh."
"Ner run froo do barb wlah fence?"
"Nossuh."
"Didn't buck an' fro yo' agin er tree?"
"Nossuh."
"Dkl'n enort at or olo stump ner tek a

noshing to turn oft in da middle ob do row
an' cum 'omo?"

"Nowmli."
"Den, Lennduh, dat mowl am uhowly

cungercd, er elso 'o dun los' all 'o speerlt.
Ilea put en haltnh on dat mowl, Le-
andah, an" tuk im guar back to Mist'
Rob'nson, en tell im yo' ole daddy don't
'poso to bo 'suited wld no humbug mowl
Ink dat." Atlanta Constitution.

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't glvo thorn ten or colTee. Have yon
tried tht) now lood drink called druln-O- ? It
la delicious and nourishing unci tukoa tho
place of rotree. Tho more (li'uln-- you lve
tho children tho mora heulth you dutrlbuto
through their nyxteins. (Jrnln-- is made ofpure cnilns, nnd when properly prepared
tustoi nice tho choU-- graded of coll'eo out
costs about li in imuii. All grocer noil it
10e.uoo.nd a

Shall the Government
Own and Operate the

Steam Railroads?
Leonard Darbyshlre, In tho Home Maga-

zine.
The argument for tho state purchase

of railroads as based upon the exper-
ience of tho post-oiric- o, was thorough-
ly sifted by the lato Professor AV. S.
Jevons as far back ns 1S74, and tho
views advanced by tho distinguished
Englishman nre even more applicable
now than they were then. Ho enumer-
ates four principal conditions under
which tho state nmnngemont of any
industry Is or mny lie successful: 1.

The work must be of an invariable and
routine-lik- e nature, so ns to bo per-
formed according to fixed rules. 2. It
must be performed under tho public-eye-

or for the service ot Individuals
who will at nnco expose any failure
or laxity. X There must be very lit-

tle capital expenditure, so that each
yenr's revenue and oxpetno account
shall represent with approximate ac-
curacy tho real commercial succes'i
of tho undertaking. 1. The operations
must bo of such a kind that their un
ion under ono government
monopoly will lead to groat advant-
age and economy. Of these principles
tho third Is one of the highest practi-
cal importance, which must be consid-
ered In discussing any schemes ot
state management; and one which, un-
der a government like that of tho
United States at present, must general-
ly be decisive.

Tho postal service obviously fulfills
the conditions for successful govern-
ment management. Bailroads just as
obviously do riot. The collection and
delivery of letters are almost automat-
ic Jn their regularity. The

of late delivery of letters Is at once
detected, nnd every person who sends
or receives one may be said to he a
volunteer watchman over the way In
which the business Is performed. The
great work of the pnst-olflc- e Is the con-
veyance of letters, but It does i ot own
tho means of conveyance. It contracts
with tho railways nnd other transpor-
tation companies. It pays for all ser-
vices, and throws no miinll portion of
Its responsibilities upon those whom It
engages. It does not even pay rent,
as the government furnishes, free of
cost, the use of 226 buildings for ofll-c- es

and stations.

RELATIVE EXPENSES.
For the flscul year ending June "0,

UDO, tho postofllce department ex-

pended $90,G2i,29C.S4, and Its receipts
were $S2, 199,20"!. 10, an excess of expen-
diture over revenue of $S,127,0SS.41. The
department received a grant from tho
treasury of $0,000,000, still leaving a de-
ficiency of $2,127,0SS.14, Tho outstand-
ing Indebtedness due to tho postolMee
amounted to $"13,231.0:!, The postof
llce employs nearly 200,000 persons. A
great contrast Is presented by tho rail-
road companies. Their aggregate cap-
ital necount amounts to over $11,300,- -'

000,000. Of this $9,ri3n,7fi7.7I0 has been
sunk in permanent works and equip-
ment. They own nearly 1SH.00O miles of
railway, and their operating expendi-
tures amounted In 1S9S to $793.20S,2G!i.

This vast sum Is the cost of eervlci s
which they themselves perform. Our
railroads have 30,080 locomotive en-
gines, 24.7SS passenger coaches, 7. si!)
baggage and mall cars, and 1.230,or,l
freight cars a totnl of l,31S,7iiS engins
and cars of all descriptions. This enor-
mous amount of rolling stock has to
be constructed, kept In repair, ai.d
periodically renewed. Some Idea of the
magnitude of our railway system may
he gathered from the fact that for
repairs and renewals to locomotives,
passenger and freight ears alone, our
railways expended In 1SH3 I93.707.9S9,
or $3,1C3,C87 more than the aggregate
expenses of the Unlttd States post- -
olllce department for the same year.
The track stands In need of constant
repair. A writer In the August North
American Review says in this connec-
tion: "During .the past fifteen yeais
tho Pennsylvania railroad company
has annually expended millions of dol-

lars In straightening the alignment and
reducing grades on that railroad. Tho
entire toad from Philadelphia to Har-lisbii- ig

practically has been rebuilt.
T,u:e improvements have

been carried forward on the Luke
Shore railway, from Buffalo to Chi-
cago, until today that company has
the greatest mileage of continuoiibly
low-gra- railroad in the world, enab-
ling that company to refund Its mort-
gage debt In a new consolidated bond
at SVj per cent. the lowest rate of in-

terest on any railroad on eurth.
Every dollar of advantage ac-

cruing from tho enormous disburse-
ments of these companies for better-
ments during fifteen years has been
received by the people of the lTnltnl
States In tho shape of reduced freight
and passenger charge."

TAXES.
The railway companies pay $10,000,-00- 0

for taxes, and, relatively hpeaklng.
they aro taxed higher than any other
kind of property. If the government
undertook the management of the rail-
ways, they would havo to do much
mnro than work the roads. They would
have to become purchasers of railway
supplies, ranging from axes, acid and
antimony, to wick and wheelbarrows.
For a railroad needs more than a road-
bed, ties, steel rails, cars and engines
to pull them. 'Growing out of these
general features aro demands for ma-
terials of such variety that the cata-
logue of the purchasing ngtMit is a
good slz'.--d volume, wherein aro named
several hundred articles in rr.oro or
less constant use by the corporation.
If the state took over tho railways
it would have to hecome a manufac-
turer on a largo scale. Engines, coach-
es and wagons might be built by con-
tract, though this Introduces a dang

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK m.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE. R

Tho famousAppllanconnd Hcmrdles ot U
thaKrioUcdtealCo.nowlurthotlrsttimo noucroa ou trial witnoutexponso to finy
honest mun. Not n dollar to lio pntil
lu advance. Curo l'.u'ects of Kirors
or Excesses in Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Jccstored. How to Unlnrco and
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped I'ortlous
ot body. Absolutoly unfailing Homo
Treatment. No (,'. (I. T). or othrr scheme.
A plain otter by a firm ot high standing.

ERIEn1EDICALC0MANff:
ygggmt?'?7irm.7n?gr:

,r, is

Salo JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco streot

er which Is only too apparent. It re-

quires some effort to imagine all the
work Incidental to 183,000 miles of rail-
way turned over to a government de-
partment. "Who can detect," nays
Joseph Nlmmo, Jr., In nn admirable ar-
ticle in tho Forum, "tho enormity of
saddling upon our national government
would attach to the ownership nnd con-
trol of 185,000 miles of railroad, and
of placing upon the pay rolls of tho
government 1,000,000 railroad employes,
which number, under natlonnl adminis-
tration, would undoubtedly bo enor-
mously Increased!

"Besides, petl'Ions for 'ho construc-
tion of new lines, backed by fierce
political pressure, would come up from
states, cities and towns, In all parts of
the country. No government officers
or commission would, bo nblo to with-
stand this torrent of appeal, although
not one In ten of such now lines might
ever pay running expjnses. Sucli a
policy would probably end In the bank-
ruptcy of the government."

Jt Is, of courso, possible for a public
department to take this work In hand.
Anything of the kind is theoretically
possible. The great question Is wheth-
er It would be done efficiently nnd
economically, and this must bo con-
sidered In the highest degree doubtful,
when the motives springing from per-
sonal interest would bo to a large
extent withdrawn and everything left
to thft lifeless routine of oilltiallsm.

TUK UNIVERSAL hoUTK.

As wo journey along, with a laugh and
a song.

Wo on youth's flower-decke- d slope,
Llko a beacon of light shining fair on

the sight,
Tho beautiful Station of Hope.

But tho wheels of old Time roll along
n) wo climb.

And our youth speeds away on tho
years:

And with hearts that aro numb with
llfo's torrows wo como

To tho mist-cover- Station of Tears.

Stilt onward wo pass, whero tho mile-
stones, alas

Aro the tombs of our dead, to the West,
Whero glitters and gleams, In the dy-

ing sunbeams,
Tho sweet, Station of Rest

All rest Is but change.an no grave call
estrange

Tho from Its Parent above;
And, scorning tho rod, It soars back to

its God.
To tho limitless City of Lnve.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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DR. . C. WESTS
KERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IGoldundur positivo Written Guarantee,
hv authorized age nts only, to curo Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, lite, Hysteria, Ouici:-tc- h.

Night Lobspp, Kvil Breams, Lack ot Conli-- r
iro,Nnrvoii8iH'p,L:ispmdo,idl Drains, Youth-

ful ilrrora, or lixrci i.oUf oof Tobacco, Opium,
(" 'jijaor. which leads to JlUory. Consumption,
In unity and Dnath. At Ftoro or by mail, $1 a

u.; 6iiiurjr,;7lth written guarnnteo to
em'e ov rerun d money, ftnninlennck-ac- ,

containing fivo dnyar treatment, with full
uis'mctionf, 25 rents. Ono Bamploonly Bold to
ea. u yorson. At store or oy man.

k.Ggncd Label SpecialSa

4i$V'fi I'owor. Lost Manhood, WJ jpiL
'?7"j)L Kterility or Darronneesj. lr'Z'yiip1 a boJ:i Bil tor ss- - w'th&ASW

fcEFOn&orbymall. APTER
Win, fl. Clark, 326 Penn, Ave., Scranton, Pa

Steam and
Hot Water

ATI
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HIT f CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

We will sell yon New or Heeoiul-Hmu- l.

Wowlll bell yon new or tako old lu
or wo will rent you anything you

want In tho Machinery l.lno. Hpot Caili
juiUl for Mcrap Iron uiul Metals.

National Supply and Metal Co,,

705) West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3954

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

AUsSerVQUB JJfjfrifCJt riilllnrr Mom.
' 2C oi7,lmpotucr, HlMpleMQttoa.eta. caused

. I n ftwiv v wvuvt .tuauo Kill 1UUIVgfoL cretloni. Thry quickly antl $urturestore Lost itality la olJorioanif.anil
Ab. utuiuHmorsiuujr, uu mess or marruc.wwaji'rwiit Insanity on Oonsumptioa If

tukenu ttiuo. 1 heir ma shows itemed lato improve
montantl eOeeta OUKE wbsro nil other fail In-
sist npoQ havlnn the cmitus Ajux U'ablsta. They
havo thousands and v. ill curo you. We ptv a,

written bus run too to eUsct u euro fTO PTC in
each cow or r fund the money. I'rlooUU U I wtrrparkayo; or sU I'kce (full treatment) for (2.60. Uj
raiiil, lapUln wrtrir. nptm receipt

"'aJAX REA1EDY CO., ?Vk'i?,W'
l''or sale In- - Bcranton, Pu., by Mutthows

JITO4. ami 11. U. Hmulersou, drmjulsts.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlnrj avenue and

Sometltsuneoji a reliable, nonthty,Teultlnj mtdlctnt. Only hitmkuand
tho puiett druga should to cmJ, 11 ;ou want the ben, get

EBr. Peal's PennypoaB PiBBs
The j prompt, ail and certain tn result. The reanliie (Dr. I'aol'a) never dlaap.

'nolnt. Seat 3T where, 61,00. Ad&rou fJUbUcsiciSBCa,, Cleveland, O,
For by

see,

uiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinifnM
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The
Newark

If It
Strikes You

- v s

Hn
S As It dooi most pooplo that Good Footwear la n necessity for a'aII nnn 2
K Winter wear, then wo'ro the people you want to know. Our specials 5In Muu'h nnd Women's Bhoes Irom t2,00 to $3.00 uro not cqttnllud nt S- tholr.respoctivo prlce.3. All stylos, nil kinds, except tho poar klntla.- Theso you'll hnve to go olsowhere for. Conto In and let us tell you
S nbout tho Host Shoes In tho world for school wonr for tho children, Wo 3might bo ablo to lessen your shoo bills for you. K

I THE NEWARK SHOE STORE,!
M

s Corner Lackawanna ami Wyoming Avenue. S
Euiitimiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii!ii

HORSE", OWNERS
SHOULD LOOK INTO TUB MERITS OP NBVGRSLIP AND HOLD.PAST CALKS

Advantages:
Horao slmrpenpil In n row mlnutoi. Nnuunoccmry wnltlngnt "hop. No nil

horne. llojr not ilaitroyeil bv
continual removing of ulioea; ono net of
shoes lnntt nil winter. The Olbbi Hub
her Uimhloned Huoo la tho best thins on
tho market

Bittenbender & Co
Headqunrtera for lilnoksmltln nnd
Wiwonnmkors' Mnnpllo, Iron and
icel.

1 26 and! 28 Franklin Ava,

A euro cutting thj wny for nil competitor.
The Inrcest nnd moil complete llloyclo De
partment nud Itopalr Shop in the state. Our
Hpeclalty, inllllnR or nil klnili, rod Bpreadlue
power punehliiK, shonrlne, etc

VV. V.. IIIMBNDBNDrR,
V. A. KUMMBRUA.

M'S'm of Ulcyclo Dept.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTUnERS OF

mil Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rniln
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
I'rop promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on and Susque.
'lanna Knilrond. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Couder.sport, uud
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet day.

GHNUKAL OITlCE-Uoar- dof Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA., Manufacturers of

LCCOmOTIVES, STATIONftRY engines, boilers.
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

GENERAL OFFICE. SCRANTON. PA.

1111 UIIIUIlU!liS
Schedule in Effect November is, i35.

Trains Loavo Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., weok clays, for Sunbury,

Balti-
more, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsvillo, Reading,
and and for Sun-bur-

Baltimore, and Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Balt-

imore and Pittsburfi
and the West.

p. m., Sundays only, for Sun- -

bury, Phiiaaoipma,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsvillo.

J. R. WOOD, flen't Pass. Ajsnt.
J. 15. HUTCHINSON. Ueneral Manajer.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(U-hlK- and Susquehanna. Division.)
Stations In Now York Koot ot liberty

stri-it- , X. !., una Whitehall Terminal.
Antliraclto ccal used exclusively, lnsur-In- B

cleanliness and comfort.
T1M1-- TAHI.B IN EKPBCT NOV. 11. 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
WllUei-Harr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.1G. 11.30 a. in..

2.W, 3.1)3. u.W, 7.10 p. m. Sundays.S.OO,
a. m., l.V 1M5, 7.10 v. m.

For Atlantic city. a. in.
For Svw York, Newark and Elizabeth,

a.:o (cxiircsH) a. in., (express with
Huft'ut narlor car), 3.03 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.13 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p.
m. arrives at Philadelphia, Hcadlns; Ter-
minal, 5.13 p. m. and New i'ork O.UU p. to.

lor Mailcli cnunK, Aiieiiiawu, ueinn-he- m,

Kaston and Philadelphia, S.20 a. m.,
12.13. ,03, &.O0 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.13 p. ill.

For Long Hranc-h- , Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 n, m. ami 12.43 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsbursr,
via Alletitown, 8.20 a. m., 12.43, &.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. in., 12.43 p. m.
llcturnint; leave Now York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Itlver, nt 9.10 (express)
a. m l.lo. 1.30, 4.1.3 (express with lluffet
parlor can p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leuvo New York, foot Whitehall street,
South Ferry, at 'J.Oi a. m., 1.00, 1.23. 3.33
). m. Passengers arriving or departing

from this terminal can connect under
rover with ull the elovutod railroads,
Ilroailway cable ws, and ferries to
Urooklyn and Stnten Island, making
quick transfer to nud from Grand Central
Depot und Long Island Itatlroad.

Leuvo PI lladelplila. Reading Terminal.
9.00 u. in., 2.00 and 1.30 p. m. Sunday, fi.23

a. m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rato may bo had tn application In
to the ticket agent at the station.

H. I'. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSKN, Gen. Supt.

Del.. Lnckn. and Western.
Effect --Monday, 21. 1697.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, S.OO and 10.20 a. on.; 12.53 and
3.33 j. in.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
ill., 12.53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhaniui 0.10 p. m.
Express for Bliigliamlon, Oswego, a,

Coming, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.3.',, 9.00 a. in.,
and l.W p.m., making close tonnectlons at
Buffalo to ull points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Blnghamton and way stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson C.15 p. m.
Blnghamton und Elmlra express, 5.55

p. m.
Express for I'tlca and Blehdeld Springs

2.35 a. m. uud 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.30, 9.00 a. m., und 1.53 p. m.
For Pittston, Wllkes-ll.irr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making connection at

for Wllllamtport, Harrlshurg,
Ualtlmore, Washington and the South

and Intermediate sta-
tions, U.oo, 10.20 a. in., and 1.55 and 0.00 p.
m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,
S.os and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth nnd Inter-m- e

Hate stations, 3.40 and 8 47 p. in. l'rKlncatou, 12.40 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket tlmo-tnblo- s,

etc.. apply to M. I Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, dopot ticket oillee.

Uric and Valley.
In effect Sept. 19, 3897.

Trains leave Scranton for New York

also ror lluwley and points at 7,00

9'

T3

Timber
the Buffalo

per

8.15

12.13,

Nov.

close

local

The
mm

Ul

a. m. and 2.2.3 p. m.
Arrive at Scranton from above polnta

nt 10.23 n. m.. 3.1fi nt.il 9.3S p. m.

Delaware mid Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains will leave

Scranton u follows:
For Carbondale 6.20. 7.C3, 8.n."), 10.13 a.

in.: 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52, 5.23, 0.23, 7.57,
0.15, 10.43 p. m.; 12.10 u. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Kugland points, etc., 8.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale C.20, S.53, 10.13 a, m.;
12.00 noon: 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkos-Barr- e .43, 7.50, 8.43. 9.38,
10.43 a. m., 12.03, 1.23, 2.23, 3.3JV I. II, 0.1 W, 7.3",
9.50. 11.30 p. in.

For Now York, Philadelphia, etc., via.
Lehigh Valley It. It., .45, 7.50 u. m.. 12.03,
1.25, 4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania It. It. points 0.43, 9.3,

a. in.; 2.28, 4.41 p. m.
For western points via Lehigh Vnlly

It. It., 7.50 a. m.. 12.03, 3.23 (with Black:
Diamond Kxpress). 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrivo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbcndalo and tho north fl. 10

7.43, 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. m., 12.01) noon; 1.20,
2.21. 3.25, 4.37, C.45. 7.43, 9.43, 11.23 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the South 6.13
7.50, S.50, 10.10. 11.53 a. m.j 1.15, 2.11, 3.45,
5.20. 0.21, 7.53, 9.05, 9.45 a. in.; 12.03 a. in.
J. W. BtTBDIOK. G. P. A, Albany, X. Y.

II. W. OHOSS. D. P. A., Scranton. IM.

I.olilgh Valley Kailroad System
Antlirnr-lt- Coal Used Exclusively, Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. II. P!l7.

TRAINS LEAVE SCdtANTOiN.
For Philadelphia nnd New York via P.

& II. It. II. at 0.43, 7.50 u. tn.. und 12.03, 1..
2.28. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) uud
11.30 ji. m.

For Pitlston and AVIlkcs-llarr- o via 1.
I,. & V. B. It., 11.00, 8.i 11.20 a. m., 1. "

3.40, C.() ji, m.
For Wl.lte Haven, Ilnzletnn. PottsvlIV,

and principal points in tho coal regions
via V. k II. It. It., 0.43, 7.60 a. m., 12.05, 2 :$
and 4.11 p. m.

lAjr Bcthlrihem, Ea-do- Beading, Har-
rlshurg un I principal Intermediate rta-tio- ns

via I k II. It. B.. 0.13, 7.50 a. m.,
12.03, 1.23. 2.2S, 4.11 (Hlack Diamond

n.3o j. ni.
For Tuukbannock, Towanda. Elmlra,

Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via !., L. & W. B. B., 6.0),
S.OS a. in., 12.10 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneu. Bochester, Buffalo, Nlac-a- r
Falls, Chicago, and all points west via.

D. & II. It. B., 12.03 3.33 (Illatk Diamond
Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on oil trains between
"Wilkes-Uarr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo, and Suspension Bridge.

BOLLIN H. WILlU'It, Gen. Supt.
CKAS. S. LBE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. Asst. Gem

Pass. Agt., Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton otllce. 309 Luek.iwaiina avenue.

SCIIANTOIV DIVISION.
Ill Infect October :iil, ISI17.

North Iluiind, South Iloiiud,
im 201 JiOS 20 Ji

Station p M
ifi n C ... U - 'JI

S'S 3 (Trains Pally. Ez.J g 2 jjl
i '5g ccpt bunday ) L3 a1

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Harrisburjr, Philadelphia,
Washington,

Norristown,
Philadelphia;

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Washington

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia,
Washington

Harrisburg,

accommodation,

accommodation,

Northumberland,
North-

umberland

Northumberland

Wyoming

Newark

NUNNHMACIIEB,

.. ip MArrlve I.eavei a m
7 8SN. Y. Franklin tst. ,,..7o ....
7 10 West 4ind street .... 7. . ..
700 Wcelmwken ... 8 iu ....pup ulArrlve Leave mi- - m
115: cauosia .... auftTTTTT
109 Hancock .... an ....

r.'r, staiiisnt .... aj ....vna, l'reatou park .... a3i ....
140 Wluwood .... B41 ....
18 81 I'oyntelle ..... 8 6e
is it orson .... sts' ....
iac.ii rioasant Mt awl...'1115? I'niondaie .... aw .
'IKOi Forest City .... 3 id ........ 0M1134 oarbondalo 731 83ll ........ fa 47.111. 0i Wtitte image f7 37,13 38 ....... 'tl13l Mayfleia l74ii343 ........ 6iiina:ii Jermyn 744 341........ osj'ins Arcidbald iso sbi ........ 03J111V WltitOll Tfd 884 ........ BSH111I l'eckMlltf TBS a9 ....... SMiiti: oivrbant i2 40...... 6V0U01 l'rlcebtlrg 804 407........ 6INUOSI TUroop RiW 410 . ,.

.... 6lBlliio rrnvldence h if 4 n ........ 613.II0G7I 1'arkFlaco . U ii II 17 ....... 1 10 10 si scranton .iiM 4sii ..r m'a u Leave Arrlrsi up ul
All trains run Uullr excent Sunday.
r. slKuines that trains stop ou signal for

Hecurs rates via Ontario Western bcfori
purohaalnr tickets and sae money. Day and
Wight Eipress to tho Went.

".u, AuvliPwu, ut nui. Al, I
W.FUtcrott.VHY.r'Ms, Agt. Scranton, I'a, ,


